
Apply to Host a SELI Fellow

The Southern Education Foundation values and relies on Southern Education Leadership Initiative (SELI) host 
site partnerships to expose and train the next generation of education leaders to explore strategies for 
improving education, addressing community needs, and putting theory into practice. 

Organizations interested in hosting a SELI fellow should review the SELI Host Site Application Questions and 
the SELI Student Learning Outcomes below before submitting their workplan by Mar. 1, 2023.

2023 SELI Host Site Application Questions

2023 SELI host site applicants must be a school district, nonprofit, higher education institution, or state agency 
located within the South and have a physical office location where a student can work during the 8-week 
period of May 22-July 14, 2023. Placement sites and their fellows must mutually agree on a safe, comfortable
work arrangement ensuring 40 hours/week of work. 

1. In what ways does your organization address racial inequity in education in the South?

2. What large and small education-focused projects would a fellow specifically work on at your 
organization and what would their responsibilities include? Note: While fellows may be occasionally 
responsible for some administrative tasks, their primary function is not to serve as clerical support.

3. How would the fellow work towards achieving the SELI Student Learning Outcomes?

4. Please describe the work space offered to the fellow (i.e. office, cubicle, collaborative space, etc.).

5. What special skills or qualifications would you hope that your fellow brings? 

6. Please describe the plan for the fellow onboarding (i.e. planning calls, reading, orientation, etc.).

Note: SEF will provide each fellow a modest stipend based on their educational level to support 
their living costs throughout the fellowship. Placement sites are required to identify possible 
housing options for their fellow, should the fellow need to relocate for the summer in their 
application.

For additional information, please visit our website. If you have any questions, please e-mail us at 
seli@southerneducation.org.


